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OVERCONVERGEN·CE F.OR. A NORMAL FAMILY 
OF ANALYTIC· FUNCTIONS 
. . ~ - . 
·1 
J:ohn J. S:wet°itS: 
~--n th:'e: f·ir:s.t part~£ this. ,Pi~p-~r .w~, .pr-o,tid'e· s:e1trie:. ba.s:±:c· 
:pr·opet·ti.es· o.f pow.:et series ancf t:h.e,i.r an-a·lyti.t ton·ti'n-:ua:ti:on .. 
·w-hich .a.re. es· . .s.·enti.al ir1 a. s/tudy of funct·i.on theory. th.e:;r1:, 
... 
t=}re th·e.·o.ry o.f ·ho.:lom·or·ph_y- p·reservin·g oper-ators. T.h.is· th~·ory 
is a u·s·eful ·t:o.bl in 'e-st,~i:p.1j.$·h:ing the- c:la.ss:ic:-al -H{rd·amard: Gc.tp 
·rh.~ot~m. 'H-ctlon10:t-ph.y ·pr.e-s~rving o·pe:ra.tors -als.6· pro,ve to :be 
,· )- -us·eful in establishing ·sever_g.J t:heorems givitig, ·suf .. fi.c·ient 
• 
'\ 
GQJlJ\.iJ:i o·ns f·o r: ave rto.n ve :rge·:r1c·e. ·iv.-e· t':he:n· s.:tat e a.nd .. P t:9v~, 
:Se:vera.1 theorems ·ccJnce:_rn:j.:n.g; ;n.·({C·EfS'S::a·r·y :t-on.di'ti.0.11.s cJf .q.y_er-
H.e.c.e:ntly Ge:. Jo·hhso.:n h,as def·i:nied. the (~:onc:e:·p·t·:s ::of 
1
r.e·._g.µ:Ja·r 
·poi_n:t:, .. d_(J111cl.in of re_gularity·, a,nd o·ve:r·co:1tver.g·ence f'o:r a 
:n.o·rr.nal family ·of: c=Lrta1-ytic fµ.n,c:,t.i·on.s... W.e Jl'tdv:e ·s·eve.ra.1 





tb.-eo:rems: are. ess-e.-11.t_ially= gene.ra:li··z:a·t:ion.s: o:f. =the the·ore·ms :on 
o·vercor1ve.rge:t1:te .:'g·i.v~-n in;- t:h:e p-:r:e:vi..o.u·s ·sie.c.:t.i:·o:1ts o.f t'h.i.s p:c1p.e-r·~ 
'·· 
I 
In , addition, we provide a formula for computin.g th~ radius 
of :regularity of a normal family of analytic functicms . 
. ~ 
"·;'I 






Th .. etr .f (.z·} ,. ·c:-~n. b:e repr~tse·nt·e.cl :as 
f:CzJ · I .~ :-:-- n= 0 n a' z ··. :n. ,) :1:z·J: :< .. R . 
r::·f. {:zo ·It· . R:, w·h.e·.re zo. is ·.a te_guJ-a:r~· po:.in·t: ()f ·f·( z-) ·' 
3 
·t·h.e:·n: :(I. 1) m·a.y .o:r me:iy ;n.o t:. c:on\.r.er,ge a.t -z o-·~ ·w·e. wi.sh t:6.: p.r·o. -·· 
·\;ri·de:. conditio.ns unde-r· :wh.~.c·h Cl .1) w·.ill .. o.y~rco:·nv:.e:::r·ge· .a.t z.0 ~, . . 
. 
to do t·h:'i.~. we dev.e:lop t:_h·e theory ctf ho:lornO't-phy preserv·in_g. 
: _, . 
op·ex·a t,o_r:s., Etrtd: we- pq:.Y spe-c:ial :atten·ti-on, to. ·the two fun:·c·ti.o:ti:s, 
.di:scus.s·ed: in. :g:ect:ion 4 ·O·f. th::i·s.: patyer,~ MJlC:h of this ·mat:.e:ria,l 
... 
. 
,F:i.n·-a1l·y, w.¢· ~·on-sider· a ·ho,t:mal. f.amil.:Y of a:tta.·ly·:ti.c 
'!,.· 
f.~_n.c::tio·ns. The rnateri..al o·n nor.m·ali·t.y m.ay b·e· f·clun·d i.t1 [SJ·!: 
' ,l • •. 
A_f·:t~,r makin.g .s:uita.ble cl.efin.·it::iohs-, w~· p:rov.e. se·Ve.r·a.1 t.heor.ems 
.giv_in,_g co·ndi.t·ions.- fpr the: tJV.e.·rc·o.nve·r.·g.en-c.e of ·'th.is farniiy, 
-1:.n. 4oi-n<g th.is: ·W'e :fo.ll'OW the Wb:rk of ,Joh·nso:n.,. [·4-J, .. :a.nd W:i:-1.SO-:Il:,. 
' •· 
and the proo::fs will b:e .b:mi.tted:. Proo.fs· ·c·ari be. fo:un-d i·n [ 3] .•. 
t 
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·b .. o:ur,:.,de:.d· f 6:_t· [.z t < p .• , 




-W·e- .c_a:11 :P t-he· r:adi.u.s :o:.£· -ct1nvergen.~·e:· 
. , Theo.rem :2. z·: The s·e.,r·ie,,s {.1. I} cc>p-ve.r,ges· -abso.l_u:t:e:ly for 
-~ve;1··y :_z with I z I < p· ,. :an.A. un.i:£,or.ml.Y· wi:t.h· r·esp:.:ec-t to· .z. ,.£or 
J ·z I <: r < p. 
4 
,. 
Let f(z ;·_O) :dejtd·t.e ::a. _p:o~w-.e:r ·s·e_rie..s abcY1'-t. the ·o:r:igi:I) w·.i-t:h 
.. 
:radius of c-on:v-e,:t'ge-rtc:,e p >- '.O·. Let :b be·,, :a poin·t .su-ch th.Jlt 
'I: b ·1 < ...• 
. -· . p. then we tan rearrange' tlly series f (z ;O} aboµt the 
J?-oint :b, _·y_±elding: -a se.r.ies· :f·('z ;p.}, with r-a·q.i·u_s: o·f -co·nver--
_ge,n.c~. :Pb· :Let D(O') den:-.ote: ·the :int:erio:r o:.".E tJre ci:;r"t~le· o·:f· 
·conve.r·gt:\n.c:.e o:·f ·f'{:-z ;·O:_), a.:nd: D(b). deno·te t.he: in.:te:rior of t:h·e 
Definition 2 .• 3.-:· T'.£· :f'(_z')- .. i-s d~:fin-e,:d b,y t'b-.~- ·s",e·ri.e,s (l .... lJ 
with p > O, if: I z O I :; p .,· -and if ·for :al.I t ~ :O < :t_ < I_., 
. ' 
9
• pb = Cl. - t) p whe.t;e_ lJ·' =· t z::o ;. t·hen z.· . t::0 ts, cal l.ed a si-ng_t1lar: 
pct int o £ 1 £: Cz) .•. _r 
.Def·initio·n 2: •.. 4: -I·f ·e-ve·,ry z .su·c.h t:h·at J·zJ 
.~.· 
p i:s· :? s-i_n.gul:a.r· 
. '. 
poi:n·~t .of f cz.) , .. then {,z ::: 1:z l -- =pJ ·is ca'l~l-e,d a. :na·t.ura:1. bot.fn·:d:~-
a·ry 0£: f(z·) .. 
I bl < Pb .. ~ p + I b I . 
I£·. J:>.b >· p - I b 1. :, th.en· ·n(O_) a·n_·cf :D.(b:} h .. aV'e a non - empty 
int.e.,rsec t ion. ·1·n t·h'i s. .cas:e we s·tate ·th.e· fa 11 owing: 
.IJe,f ini t ion 2. 6: -£:( z; b) is cal 1 ed t:he ,itnc1Iy:t: :i. c c·on.t lJllJ._a;ti:o·n 
· o £ .£ ( z ) in D ( b ) · . [ D ( b )aD ( 0 ) ] . 
·, 
',f"'. 
1..,:::! ,.. -· _.--•.,:/ .. kl 
-:t 
-
Lemma 2. 7: If Pb - p-· ibl, then z 0 :is a singular point of 
f ( z), where: z0 is the -.c:.oinmo.n :poin·t o-n the:- bound·a:ri,:es of 
D(O) and ·:n{b) .• 
Theorem 2. 8: ·T·h:e:re i,s ;at :lJ~:as.t o:n--e· s:·igttu:lar _po-:int ,oh· ·th.e 
. :, 
-3-' 
·. ' .. 




:G'. ·c·-,_-d' _:d: __ z·. . ·_)··· ._-.[·._ .. f.]. t 00 ·_r.:-r-_g ___ k!. f_-·-:Ck):( __ ~ Z_-.. i·);·_:· 




'00· ,,- -. 
-_ - . ··k k 
G(w} .. · .. Ik:a:O fi w 
... .. f'' .... '•h ;. .h- . f... .. ., __ -_ - :1·· 1 ;-:k ; o: -
.1 s, .. a:rt e:n.t -1-t-e~ _· uti-:c t::i o·n ·w ·1 c: -_, s a.t 1·~ 1:e·s ltm · ·gk -:· -· = -·-.· .. 
k:-+oo 
... 
be.finiti.on 3 .. 3: .L.et- ·f(z.:;O) be a p-ower series about ·the 
origin w-:tt.·h r-a-di·u_s. o·f converg:e:n.ci~ p. We :d'e-.fin·e ·the: p·ri_nc .. ·i ~ 
p~,li -~ta __ r to~ :,be th-e· set -nf· :a.1:1 p:cri.nt::s, .a-, ·s.u:c:h- .tha.t :f(-z ;OJ 
:can b.~ c-on.tinu;ed analytically -alottg .t.he_: r.:ine· se:_gment {O,,.a} ... 
' 
·We· a·e_n·ote. t'ixe. principal s·ta·r b.y ·.A.[.£]. 
. -
·n = Q_ ,. ._1,-, :2, 
·-~ ~- .. } . .1.s- .a. .. · 
.. \· 
-~:ho::I.omo.r,phy ,p.r·e:s.erving factor· ·sequence if, f·o·r e--ve.'r,y· fu·n_:~tio:n; 
f(z} defined by a power series f(z;O) - Ln:o ilr?n, th:~ .. 














--·-··---·~·"-,• .•.. ,, .. ,,, .. _, __ , ..... ,_ , ... ·-···"""--,.• ... ,., ... ,.,., ... ~ . .,~.·,·, ....•.. ,--~~,.,..,,-.••.. -.,~ .. , ..•....•.....•. -...•.. , .. ,. ... ,-,_, ..... .,,, . ., .. , •. -,._, \'.- .. ·,:,.·.·---······, ... ,·-.·-······'1",'· ,;,, .. ,·., -,, .. 
·_ ·oo rt 
ln~O ,e1.Il.aI1z contains the princ:ipal star .a£ f(z), 







,_:. .· ,. 
e [::f:J• . 
:. .. . . . ' 
611 [:fl == e[en-I [fJ]. ·· .• 
:.:•· . 
.. -:p Cz .. --a.} 
·n · 1 . ·~-- · -. , ·h · • ·' ·. · · 
e:- .• ·-[·.. :.· .. ·-T = - - · ·. -· 1 . , ·n ·.=. .o __ · -·,,·. .l. _:_-~---- 2, ·.. ... :.-· . 
· a~zJ. (a~z)n+ · 
. -
(.i) P .fz ,a} is a polynomial ci£ ,degree n in z an(i .... n . .- . _.-. .. 
-n ·- l •in._ .a_, n - 1,: -2: ,. 3· ,. .. ..•. -;. 
. 
·p:; ·c z a) 
:n. ' .. 
.. n -,1 :.ri: ~-k:·..., 'l _ '·k 
-- :z· \' .. _.- -· :a.·, a .... 2:· . ,-__ l,k'_---,o· .. ·k· -n · .... 
. .. : -.~·-
. . :·, ..... · 
-~_p:q_ 
.... 




.rn -- -,-l ti-_. ·-= _.n :. 
· -.k-··o ··k-,.n 
.. , 
P. ·r··o·· ·o·: ·f-·· • 
' .. : .. '· : .. ~ ... 
-·c ··- ·D· : . :;t:; 
_P.1_ ( z.,,:aJ ~- :Z .• _.. 
--Ap __ piyin-g -e ·t,_o 
•. . . -... 
Supp·O:'se: Prt_-·_1,:C:z,a) 11.-as: th.e 
pn-1C 2 ,a) we find that (:a.,: :z.) n.· 










'6_:· .. I 
~ . 
•, 
·.( .. 3:-•_ 6:'_)'. 
. ·. . . 
• 






.P :( .. z ... a·): =· :'Z ·.·[nP ( z a) + 
-- n · · ·' · · · · . n - 1 ' ·{,3 • ·BiJ 
•. " 
..... :. 
$·.i.n.c,e· Pii~ i (:~, '.~·.}., is .of· d.e·gree n-1 :tn:· Z: an.cl P·' .11 ,·.I ('t, a) i.-s 
..... 
·9.:f .a:.eg.t·e.e 11-2 i.n a) we· s.e.e t:.ha.t :l'n:.(:z·.,a) i.s: :of ·d.eg .. re::<e· :n: i.n . 
. z an:d. of degre.e ·n-.1. in. ·a. 
·~o:··, .... · 
. ,-11 .ao. · 1 ,·:,Il·- •, 
:=: Ck + .. I .J .elk·· ·n· .. '""' .. ·1: 
. . . ' ... 
+ ·Cn :~·:k.'): a:k.. 1 _ 1 .. , k·· · 1 , '2 , • • ..• ·._ .... ·. ··· ... -·:· .:,:n:-: - . 
·ct . Ct .·: n -. l .,. 11 , .= n ~ 2 , n -·· 1.-. 
Since P1{z,a) ~ z, we have cx0 ,1 ·· L 'Thus, by indtittiorty 
if: th:e ctteffi.cients. of P.- ... ·i·.(2>-;-a)- are p.osi·t.~ive· in:te.g ... ·:e.·rs·, . .. n- .... 
w,e s·ee b:y ·th·e:· re.c·u.rre .. nce rela.tio·ns t::hJrt the_ ·ct>..e·ff·i.ci.ents. 
ci:£ 1\(z,,aJ .are a.11 posl tive inte.gers, 
.• · .. _ 
·Now ,_ ·b'y· C. 3 .• ·g) ., P.11 :(a ,.. a) -- t1a .P. .1. Ca._,. tlJ _ :fl- .. •. ., . ' 
P . .-:: ·_(· a: . -::a.)·_ 
·n,·. ,, .. ·_ 
. 
. 
(·. · 1· ·). · 2 p··. · c· ·) :::: n· n - , : · 1a · · . . · . . a .. a ·_ 
.. .. ·. . .... · ··Jlt.-, .. 2- . ,. · .... 
.. , · Ji~lP·• r ... ) :n .... a·· , ._ .1_\a, a:.::•. 
........ · ·n.. n.r..a .. 
. . .•. - . -· •. 
·,_ .. ·n_· • .. -~.··.· .l·_ . ..·n - k - l. :k, 
al ak ... a· a 
.k-=O . ·-.,n. 
- . I: . 
.. :n, --· · ·- ·,1 r1- 1 
- :a... \ . .cx-k. . a .. lk·· -....... ·,o.. . .. : ·n· 
.. -. . ..· , .. 
·n: . ·n-·1 
·=· ;~l: . :.r. :. k ... ·._ --.·o··_·.. a. k' . . • 






' < (1 
' l I' 
\ 
,,·:i. 
. ' · .. ·,: ,': '\.::~)?·'.~: :: 







. . . . ..... ~ 
·Q· .: E· .. )J ... 
,. I :p .. C:z ,{1_) l: S :n-l 
. n .. 
n 
.r .. 
_:p: r 6. o:::£'· : 
; . •' r • .•• 
l p· .. { .z ;· a ):" -I·· 1 .. , n . ·.· ... : ._, .. ·.·z·· .. --.-'n.~--1 I···· ]<:;: 0 
< I i I In -1 ak . . 18' IJJ -k - l I Z I: k k=O ·_ .. ·.; ... n . 
.ft.,........_ 
< n-1 n-1 
- r l- ·(),k_ •. . r: · ·' · ..k=::O ... · ., n, : . 
.. th Ln ,.i ak. .. 
~k.==--0 ·· .. · · .. , n .. 
.= ··n·t 
. . . 
n r .... 
" 
. ... Q .•. -:ES: • :D. •. 
. . • .. • I)e·:£.itLi-ti_,_o]J 3..1:0·_ .. : iS:ttp_:p.-o.se. f (z) i:s. gn:c1:l·yt--.i:c i:-n· a ,do.m,aih .JJ . 
. •. · .. • .. 
We. ::s.ay· th::~-.t. ,in. Q:p.e·,rat.:o::r·· er£ :th.e t.ype .(_3.l:},. >.G:(:e), a·p.p·1ies. 
to f(z} :in D if· 
G{eJ (£1 ·· lim f1; . f} ek [fl 
,n_+CX> k:=O / 
.f ~3'. 11:) 
. . 
e·x·.is·ts:, fo.::r .Z :i.n I),. '.?.n.o ·uniforinly· :O·n t:·9:m.p·~C-t. subse:-t:s o.:.f. ·n,. 
. . . ·.· Theorem: 3·. ·1z.:- :r·.f f{z) '.is:- ana·lytic ,i._n: ·a ·domain D., ·the:,n, 
. 
. G.(~) al?pl.i:e:~ :to, f{·:z} ·in D and G ( 8) [:f] _i.s analy-tit. in It •. ··· 







: .. 1:: .. 1 
I 
9 
Finally, .{:G_f:11.) }· is a :f1_({l"C)Jtrorphy pre~erving factor sequence . 
. Proof: Let' A be a -c,om·pa.ct subset of D. Let C be a curve 
in __ b- rnade up of· a ·f_i·nite, ·:hu_mb~·r of simple clos .. ed t.et::tlifi.al11·e 
c::urves .with dis.tance y > 0 fr·om: /'J.. Since A, is c·om.pa.ct. t·t. 
±:s c.Jo.sed and: bounded~ T·hu·s there- is a _pqsitiv:e distanc.~ 
f·r,o:in .n.: to ·t·he. boundary o·f rt.: Be·cause. 11 is -c,·01rtpac.t, -it c.--an 
;b.e G-o·v-ered b)i- a finite .number of· discs. ·r·nus. the ·.cu.rve· C 
exis~ts ._ B.y. tlre ,C··a_uthy integral forrnu··:1.11,: wt~. ·hav-~e 
£(z) = 1[2rri f f(t)/4-'Z dt, 2811 • 
. C· ~ 
:g.:··inc·e· di f fere:ri.t:i .. at,i.on i.s al1-o.wed un.:d·e·r th·e in,te .. g:r-a.-1 si·g.;n. 
" in Cauchy's f·or..rnµla., ·w:e ca.n a.ppl·y the o·p.~-r.at~o-r·- s= .un·d·e·r· tb.e 
in.tegral s_igrt. By :Le:mm•a :3. 5 . 
. 
- _p·-n C z ,. t.)-
- 2;i L: ct~Z) n+l f (t) dt ... 
Ilr:en rn ' 4 e:Ck) [f(z)]= z!•r f: __ :,' _crnk·.··-··m·-··. gk Pk(z, ~)) fftJdL k ==:·m. .. ~ 
. . . ··· · · · :c ~ k ! ( t ~ z-} · t ~ :z 
_$.:--1-r1:.ce.· A :is _co·mpa._c·t .. =w.e t.an find· a posit·i-ve ·numoer p· s·µ·ch. 
. . I -11/k .. . l 1rn g . .· =:_O , w·e c·•an k . . .. k+oo 
for .. a11 ·k: !St1f._:f._i .. cien·tl.y· 
... 





find. M = M(Y,P) ~uch that lg{l<CtpJ M 
l-.arg __ e .. u·s:in.-.g_ tlliS .and Corq.l-1a::rY 
._l 0 
Ii k·.· (::k. ). ·1. . f· .n -l_=g_k· . ·.·.1_·. _r. ·p.:k :c __ . _z_···. :, ·t} l : f ( t) 
.
>_k·._ .... ~k·· ·-;-,' .. e . : T f·.-cz::) J < · · C ·' ·· · · at : L =m , 
. ~2 ~ ' c L,k=m }< ! 1t ~ z I k t ~ z 
"k 
·k··. 
,. 1·· . 
. 
•·. . .n: ,, . . -•-· 
~- --_2
1




- M. ·c··· m-a X :c· f: . ·c.)· : ·)·... t· - ~ : .. ·,.'·· V Lk ~-:,· .· ·.=m . :? 
1 tn 
· : r1 co·n.,ter:g.e s· ,, L. 2.· · 
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'-:':••, S.in.ce G{e) applies. to f Cz), this ser.ies cOriverges. 
f :Because G(e) is applicable to J(zJ .in D, it follows 
that if f (zJ can be co:ntinued analyt.i_9:i1ly, so can 
,:· oo . ·. . . . . n 4fl-.0G (U) en z · . Thus {G(n)} is a hoJomorphy pres.erVing 
fac.t.o·:r sequence. 
J11 this. section we deveJop 0s:ome. properties of the 
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Lemma 4.; 1; G (w) satisfies Ure :proptirtieS 0£ ,(3 .1) .~• .. 
;p. re, o £: -:· Sinc.e Ln001 I a:J con:ve:r;,g.es, it £0liows that G(W.J ;ls 
an, enti.te: ·rune ti on. [1 l '! We: :h.=av.-e 
.00 
l·G.{.w} f < :c1 + I Y!__ I ) 
a n . . 
wher.e 00. M - In=1 
.. :! ..•. 
.. 
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G(t) dt_j· 
k+l t 
·rl1J1.s: lint J.G(k) (0) I ~- 0 
·- .· .. :. 
k,f<X> 
•. 
·B· · ·G·. {.:k): :c··o . ·.· )·._. ·_. · · · · · · · ··h · • f 
. u:t· .1 s J µ~st :g::·k 1.n t .. · · ..e. s·e:r 1 e S·. :e :xp:·,a .. n s ·1:c:fn •· · tJ·r' 
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Using the same. m·e~tJ1::o·d a~;,-: :in ::L:e_mm·a 4:: •.. 1 we. have· 
1/k 
I.int I gk I 
k·4Q:). 
~ :a ..• 
:n:e-.finition ·s.1: ·T:h·e ·s·l~-t:i_.e·s £(· .. ·)· :t 00 
·· · n· ··11 b' ·· .. ti ·d . . . . ·. ·: z. · =· :ln--o: a1i.z ·· ~1: . . · . e c.a:· ,e· , 
·a gap se_r.i:~rs·: .i ~f, ~for: .i'.rt·f:i-n.-tt.:e::ly many n, .a·n :;:; :o. 
. . . . . . . t -ro n . . De."fi.ni ti:oti -~--;-i:::. I:£. f.Cz·) ~-- 'ts:n=-O ·ijh,z .. ··· an.d if ·t.h··,er·e a-r~: 
i:nfi·nitel ..y·m~orry ·k :su~J1 th··at ·nk+l - 'nk. > n:1< :e. fcC)r .s·o.,me ·e·: >· :0,. 
and .if an = 0 for n + Pk' then we say that £Cz) 'i.S. a, .. 
Il~t:d:'.ain.ard. g·c.i.:p seri.e.s .. 
. l. . . co . .' .. ·11 ·Li~ t f{:.z . .)_ ·: ·: : · · ·. a- . z .. ·. 
·:n~o n 
Sµppnse an = 0 for n f nkn and a f O: then lkpoO ari z 
·· · k ~- ·.nk. 
· · k has its' circl.e o.f :cohve:rge·nce .as a niat:ural bo·u-ndary pro~ ,· 
. .• Vided there exists a fixed A > 1 such that nk+l/nk > A 
.fc>'r al 1 k : .
.. 
· .. Pro bf: 
:Go.·rolla.ty· 't·o· Theor·em 6. 2 .. 
The·:o:r-em: s. 4 : .nk· The series f(z} = lk:J c1ck:z •, ak f o, has. 
lim k/n: ~ O . 
. k .. ·... k : +ex>· 
.r 
P·r,o· o· · ··f • . ·. :' .... ·. :.. . · .






:w:e l,:·r·e:a_k :u ___ :p-_ the ~se:q.· .. u:ett·C.e {n _} i·nt'o. :t:wo. com,p_-•··.le.men-ta·t_y-·.··· 
... . t. . . .. . 
S'llbse:quertces, {!Ilk} q:n,d {pk), so th/it 
·+ :g :(z) :_. 
_t_. 
{;hcrose the sequence f1Jlkl so that it satfus:Hes t:he follow"' 
:ing tw·o :c:.ond.i t':.ion.~:·:: 
1
-hk, 11mk .:_ 1 im .I 1 
k-+oo 
·mk+ 1/· -· -- > 2·.: 
.·· ._.mk_ ~ -
'l/:n-_ 
The. conditiort fS.5) is possible since lim sup la.kl · .k 





·-- . oo _-_-- w2 2 
G:(w) = ,- (1 .- ... -:IP· 
•' . k·. ___ ·: . 'k : :;: 1 . ·,. ) . ··~y hypothesis lim k/pk=o. k -+ 001tlli,, -
:Th:US :.; by· L:e·mm·:a ... .4 . 2 an,d. ;The·.o-rem. 3·.1. lZ.·:, :G·(w) rep?r·e.sents ·a 
~-
h:-ol·o .. trto't.p·hy :p·r·e-·s;-~rvi.n-·g ,ope·r:a~:or·_~, 
··we.: ha\re t;h-~. fol.lrJ"wi:ng·: cond:tt10:r1.-:: 
( -5· .. 7J: 
.... 
. 
Ap·_.p:.ly·i1t_g the op·e:.r·at:.o:r: G·(_:eJ ·t.o :f:Cz), :we J1a\re·· 
·c; (·8;). [ f ( z ) J ~ G. ( e } f h. C z:) ]: ·+ :G.: ( :e.J :(g .( z-). l 
• • ' • 1 -. • • • ·• 
. ~-
·oo . mk -. . .oo: - . . ·. Pj( 
:: lk~t ·hk G(mk) z , . + };k=l Rk• G (pk) z •· 
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S:it1c:e. G ·(.e .}. i:$ -~t ·ho lctrno rph.y· 
. .:· .,· 
'_. . 
y p: .. :r~se:~rvin_g op:e.rat·or, ·f(z): cantto,t be. arval.·y·tic.. wh.·ete:· G.{~'} [f:(·:z)] 





In t·his .. s·~.ction we provide .$0:me stt .. f'f . ici:eJit ·concf±·t:ions. 
fo:r _a .s.eries -to b:e ove.r.:tonv-er·g.ent .an-'d. ·w·e. give it p·ro.o.:f: o·f' 
: . 00 ·k 
:te.·t f (zJ = l::k---O-ak_z .and 1.:e-t {·s.n:(zJJ. be 
of convergenc~ R a.nd '.let: z 0 b,e a ·p,·oi·nt s·uch that l-z. 0_;1 ifEJ a neighborhood, N, about z0 and a subsequence of 
partial sums, {Sn:k( z}}, !,Uch that fSJlk ( Z) l converges to 
f (.z) .a.·t a.11 :poi_rrt:s: :o·f N, the.n·. vre .s·ay th.tft ·:f:(z:'.) t~- ov:eJ; .. -
- ·R·· ... 














irtte gets such that (l + n) mk < pk, where .n > O i.s fixe.d., 
·Then 
. -·: 
the sequence of partial sum·s, ·{Sm (z)}, q£ f(.z) ·c.onv~.:tg.e, 
k 
in a :full. neighborho-o:d ·o:f ,ea.ch point of t·he u-ii.it :c'.irt:.1.e· 
:.a.t ·\\rhi.ch f (z) is ·artalyti(: .. _ 
F 
::Pro.of·:. .Lt~t o > ·O be· a.rbi,tta.r.il:y ::s:rtrifll, .. 
. ·. 
t: 
Dc5 = {t·:lz.l<l-.0, 8z<arg Z<81+2'TT}U{z:lz[<R,91<a:rg Z<6z} 
wh.~:re· ~ :>-· :_l ... L.e·.t c.0. d.e,n.ote t:b.e · boundary ,o.£ .n.0,.~ 
.. 
As s.: um:~· 
ir· I £· C -~) is :~:ua·lyt i G ·:in. t:h·e c 1-o. s u:re of ._D:8 .. 
Let z·E:0 .. 0 . C.o .. n .. s.id~··r· 
. ,·. ' ··. . l -~~ £ C z J ·-· s . C z l - -=:--_ • --
. ··· · · .... ~ · · · Jn_k· · · - 2:1ri dt· .. 
lly h·ypo··thes-is ,· :·at l.eas:t: [ mk]. ·. p ter_m:s: a·r:e-- mis:s_:in,g af·t,e:r 
the mkl:E. term. C [xl is the greatest integer $ x). so,. 
we have 
Whex.e the et5 are arbitrary .. · 
We :.c.an rew:ri te this a.s 
•.t 
f·:f-(.z:·) ·-S .. m· ... { z) /t. mk+l ==,Z;i f ·f.{·t) ·/_ tmk +_z (1/ l-·tz.•._::_ - J?(-_t]_)) .dt (6. 3) 
. k · C ()· 
·1 \4.h·.et·e :P(t) :is ·.a :po_l-ynomial· of degree p o·r le·ss· . 
. :_· 






numbers. By the Weierstrass ·approximation theorem; ;[ 3] , 
. . . ·. . -1 .. ·. . 
-\fe .c-;a·n fi.n·d, ~- ,p.6:.ly_n·omial _R.(t_} s·uc.h t·ha.t 
.. . m 
PtiJ = Cl'"[I-Cl-iJR(~)JJ/1-f 
' . . . . 
wh.e:te :m. i._s the I:arg.es:t. int·e_g.©··.r- s:.u~Ji ·t:lta.t: mCv-+.l) ·<. ·p. This 
is a po lynomiaJ in ! 0£ degree ~· p, ·and it is t<J . be used 
in C:6 •. 3.) . 
.P :(.·ti_) I ~·· . 1 , 
·az:m 
·ri1ert., . f:r;o1J1 (6. :3J ., ·we ;o.b.t.ai··n. the f:ollo::wi-.ttg: .es:to±.ma:t:·e .. · fo::r 
·.:.,··_: £: ·c:·. ·z:.).·_ - s, :c·· .z. J·· 1 .. : 
. .. rnk _· .... 
' ITt +.1 l·f·( .. z.).~·:S.rn··. Cz) I ~ MR/a2m(ltl/J-P) k :. 
. 'k 
t.h 
ta·.k·e t-he· .mk·~ root of bo:th ·si·cle.s :of (6. ·4) -~ .N:·ote th:_at 
1/rn. 
m/mk -+ n/v+l t'. Take lim sup l:f(z) ~Sm (z) I· k. By 
:k-+00· · · k 
{6 .. 4) we see that this .does not exceed {1-C)- 1 izlz- . 
1
·B-:ut thi-s. holds f.o:_t.: e\re.ry c > :0 .:· :So we have 
I
. .. . .· 
1
1/m~ 
1:i m ·sup f .(:Z ). - SJti.. :C .z} ··. ·,< 
k+oo ·k 
·,..J.'· . 
. . I" lzl2-










W:e .now :n.1-~-k.:e ·q: s_pec.J_f·i~ ch.oi.-·ce £or th~- dorrra.i·.n :B.. :1 .. e:t 
ex., B be two positive numbers Jith B > a... Let i < R1 < R, 
0 < £ < !cs-a). Let :B = fa: I zJ ·~ RI, a+cS:at,g z 5 .$-'£}. 
Since 2µ > 1, ·we c:c1: .. n .fi·p.q. e .. , :Q < e <· .J, :Sue.·h t·ha·t: ·S-2·11 > 1 .• 
. •. 
Restrict z so that lzl 5 1nin tezµ, R1). Then (6.5) does 
.. 
. no.it.· -ex.ce·-ea e .. ·Th-i:s mea.n_s li.m_: .spp I f:(-z) - s:~k- (z) J = 0: • 
k+oo 
-~r"b:·us 1·.i:m T f (.z.) 
k+(X)_ . . .. :s·m .(.z) :1 - () . T:h:i..S: l--im'.it is: ·uni f'·o/r."m :vJ:i·th. 
. k. 
r·e..:s p·:e·.c. t. t-o· -z: ~-
(:H·a.dam.a.Td :G-a_p :the·ore.1n) ... . ... 
. rn:k·+:l' 
t:he-n the ·un_it c-ircle ·is t-he n:atµra:·1 l>--ound::ary .o,f: f (zJ .. 
.. Pr.o:-'of··: In this t.a.s-e_, th . .-e :seqUe'hc·.e {·s.m _ (z_}} (:,Q_·inci.d~·-s w.i,J:.4 
. :k· 
t:h:e. s-e-q:ue:ttce :of-- a.1·1 :tr~rrt.ia:1 s··ums o·.·f f(z):. -:E3.·ut ·t-n.·e seq:i1e.nce: 
of all ·p:art.i-ttl. sums -cortverges. :onl'y· · in:side· t·he. ·ci_r~l·e.· of 
is· s·i·.ngula-.r:. 
Q. E· ·D··. . ..-.~ .· :-. ·: .... ,: · .. 
Th.e n.e·xt· t.he-.o:·.rent ·w·:i.11 b.:e .St:a:t:ed -w.·it.JJou.t: pr:t)o.£ -~- :sin:ce· 
.tli-e. :p·ro.o .. f li.e-·s. ou-t_.s.ide· ·the .sco:pe -of ·t·h._is paper. Tl\e· 
Th·.eofein 6 .. 7··:· ••• L-e't· f:(z) be -attaly-:tic and bounded 'in ct :d:o·nra-in. 
'.iJ wh.i:ch. is· b·o·urtd.e,d by a fin.ite .. nµmber of simple closed 
<:t1rves, C. Assume 1:fCz)f ~ M 0 in D. Suppose3 a subarc. T 
o:f C. suc·h that when: z· apptoa.c·he.s _a· .. n:y ;p:o·int of r we :b·av.e 
-.~. 
L 
1-iirr s-.up ] r·{_z) l 3· ,m < ·_M_.. ·rJien. ,- . . .. 
.-M:oreover on. c.o:mp,:act s:ubs:~:ts. a·£· ·o ,. '~(zJ: _is: b-ound~d: afta_y.' 
:f·rom :O an·d :1 •. 
Th.eorem 6 •. 8: 
gence = 1. ·'.Le·t. {m } a·nd: .. . k· .. {p:k} be :t··wq s:equert.ces o~f· :p:cr~i~tiv:e 
intege_r __ ·s-_. :s.•u:th .t._b.at p /m k k + ~-. Assume en-~ o for mk_ < n <: pk-. \ 
•. ·Th.en t:_bie se,q·µe·nce , {Sm··. (.z}.} :, c.ori-ve:·rges un·-i fo.rml·y to f ( z_) in. k . . 
a rte,.:i..ghb··o.-·rh-ood of a.ny· regu·la:r p·o.int of f.(.z) -~- Tlte pa.:rt-_i-al. 
o·f f{z), and f'{--z} i.s. sin·gle v.al.,u:ed t.n. D'.[fJ. 
·· Ft'Oo:f: Let p0 be a bound5:d subdomat~ of D{f] with D0,D[f]. 
Let R > l and suppose n0 lt{z: I z I < R}. Assume 
{z:Jtj < r < l} Cn0 . Suppose that an :;rr<: T of {z:lzJ = r} 





' .. ·t~. 
.,_. 
:f'. :F.k :(z) : f. ·, ! I f (.z ) I + l Sm ... f zJ J 
k . 
·Now, for lzl - t andC1 = {t:Jt/ - r 1 ) t <r1 < T}, we 
h.av.e 
·m· +-'I 
. F1((.z·) = 
·:1 . . .... :Jr .. ~ f .c:··Z). . ·C···,f'(t')'·/',·t-.z·)· at . 
:.z.· :1ri · · t .. 1 · .· · · ·. · · · · · · · · · 
... '. ,C:.1 , , .. 
' 
....... 
. rrik+J Pk-mk~2 ..... . 
2J .. f Cf) ··.· fft) (1/t~z '"{._.0 z3/tJ+1 )dt . . ·.·tr1 C.. ··.. · · · · J-... · · 
. :·1 
, The. te·tm$ inserted repres.ent toe£ficients whJch are equal 
to O, anq so they add 11othing to the integral. 
·a..·b.ove- is: -eq1):al. to 
.p·k 
21,. 1·. r?J .. ··cfCt) lt .. z)dt T[l ·. Cl t. . .· .. ...... . .... ·. ' 
IFk(:z) l 
·m.. · IJ 
Th
. f. h ·M·· < R ·· k ·m ·< ·A·.·.·(·.··: .... -.t_·.··.J . . ·· :- ... k. ·< ... ·... · -,M·. ·. ·w··.:·h-.·e,·· ..·.-r:-·,e·.·.·. ·.··:ete, ore we a.ve .· .. ·•:..: 1 · .. , ."'· ..  1 \). .,, 
1 
... . we are·., 










S .. .. pk·/· . 1nt:e ... ·: .:·. mk. -+:· oo 
.li:m :lc;-:g, I· ·p::k ( ,z ). I = 
k:+.oo 







·T:hi.-'$. l:intit :is µn·ifo·rtn o:rr compac·t .s.µb:·s··e't:s: ·c,:.:f· .D.0 . 
be'.c.:·a:use· \ (.z.J i:s bo.µnd;ed a-:W?Y :fr·om :0 atrd I ion. c:.cYnrp·c1.ct ·sti:b--
... 
se .. t s: :o:f J)Q .• 
·tf f·(z°)_ :ca .. ·n. be. c·o'Ittih:ue.d an.alyti,ca.lly a.long· -a· p·a.t:h· 
Ie-adi·n.g f·r-om: .z. = O ·to·t z, ·= .a,~ th--e<n w.e·: caJJ ~i·mbe .. d thi.s :p-ath 
\. 
. .... i:n a doma.i·n , 1)0" ,, Of· ·th·e t.yp:e g.:i ve rt a.b o ve ~· The-ti. th.e· 
-~ s ..e.queJ1ce.;: {S111 (z)_}, c9nve:r:g.e s: to· £Cz.) aio:n_g ·thi.'s: p.at_h·:· lt. k 
follows that {Smk(zJ} converges, to ;f(z) in the domain of 
e· x:i S· t·:e :n c e ,. I} [ f l , o f f ( z ) ~, 
S.in·c:_e a p.ol.yn.o.·mial i.s si·.n:gl,e· v.~1.-ued,. ·1t fo.i:low:s th··a·t 
:t·h·e ·1 ·1mi.t fu11.c t-10:n. :o.£· a, .s-~-q u.·eJit.e. -ct~t p·:o:.1y.n.otni:al s :is ·s itfgl e. 
valued .. 
. .. oo . n WE) assume that' a ?eries f(z) = In='O anz · has· radius 
... 
. of c0:on,v.er·ge·nc.e- :::; 1 .. and tb~rt, :f (z>) is overccfnve:,rge·n,t. w:e 
:-shpw -t:hat. f (z} can. :b,e ~rri.t:-t.,e:i1 a.s a .sum -o·f t-w·q s·er·i:e:s, one 
.. 
,h~ving ·r:a-di.us ·O:f cortvt~rg_en.c·e -~-re-.a..t·er 1·han: 1 and the other 








"' •-, ,··,,.:·- ····-·· ._.;, ' ... , .,·.-,.-,., .. 




Definition 7.1: We 51:1,y that F(Z} = L.n:oAnzn.;.An > 0, is 
a dominant of f(z) = InoPo afl.zn if lanJ f An for all n. 
We write 'this· :as ._f:(z) <-<: ·F-{z) :. 
·• .. -
Definition 7. 2: .L,et 11 .· f·{:z) map a doma:i.n, D to· a d-.o.ma·in. 
D ' . I f f ( z ) i.,s- -~ i·n-gl e· va1:u·e d and one 't·o -o·:tle i·n: D .., ·th.e-h 
we say t·ha.t· f (z.) t:~ .. a l,in-ivaler1t· m·a.:p:pi.11g,. 
Theorem 7, 3: 1 f f(z) = z+a2 z 2+a 3z3+. , , _ Ls convey,gent a.nd 
·univalent. in {, .. _.z:.::_j.z.l -<:: ll--, t:11:e_n. :1·.:_,a.:I_ 5 S.n 2 :f-or:n :_ 3 an·d 
- - - n· 
·1 a -,-- < 2 
.. -:_2: . - -_ ·: 
L.e·mma 7. -4: :under t·h:e ;hy-p-othes'e.:s of Th.e·o··r,em '7. 3::, £(,z) ts: 
dominated by iHzJ = z/J-~ where b (> and O < r < 1. 
P:r·oof :, :If_ b > 








__ 1: __ -- __ --.·i· _ .
1








Replac~Ilg t}ie coefficient of Tz I n/rn~l Dy bn-l we have 
I fC zJ I s I I z I + 2 r I z 1 21 r+. . . +b n ,~11 z Jrt lrn -l + • , . 
.i. 
't. ''',,. 





Theorem 7. -5: f:£ f(z) .... Ln~o. anzn has a suhsequence of 
~ .· . 
-
partial sums, {Snk(z) }, overcqnve:rgJ:r1g Uniformly in a 
.:oei_ghborhoo.d of :a r--e·gu1.ar ·po.~Ln. t on. t-he ci.rcle of :c.o.rtv.e-·r~: 
:.g.·e:p·c:~, the.r:e'. .is· .a e > O and a p, O < =p < 1., .. s,uch. tha,t for 
:sµf.ficiently· 1 .. a.,rge: k, w·e have 1.an_,I <. ·pn f .. cJr n.k:· .. 5 ·:n < :(l.f:6·):n.·k·,·.· 
·.!. . 
Proof: tcmSicier -a function t(z.) -_anzn+ ... suCh·tha.t 
:f :¢.(.zJ 1. ~ l :to-.r z:e.li, . wher:~ ~ -is :a. ·s i~.ply c:o_n::r:i-e··c:te·d :dom.ai"n-~ 
I f :we ·map -~ 0 n fu ::· :l t1. I ·< r } '- q> .('. :z.:) i s·. t.t·a-n:s £-:·o r:m~ d i tl t·c) 
-(: ___ ) . ·b. n. ¢. · U:: . , . . · ·. ·U· :+ • • • 
... . ,· ., '·n: . 
·1·1J -'I. ,~:-
.. ,m 
~m r ... 
d. ' :~: . ' .-· . d' 'b' .n;· _· n c··. u). .· :Om.l.n·.a.te. ,,.· , .· :Y it . ·r ... I:-~: ;.; .By· :t.·emmti. 7. -4, :\1 is d·omin·at:e:d. b_y 
h (:zJ :;:: .z/.i --P-.·~ -wh.e:re. b -~: 
... ·r· . - - -
.-So 
¢::(z:) 
.: ... ; 
·' 
.... ·2·.-,b· n. 
:~.(:.zJ_: ;<< :z~/:tn.CJ-. .-,·_.-_::.:~-) · 
.. .- r . 
. -. - n+p . + f an+p I < 2Pb'P_,c,··,.· •:. /rn : ..p 
p 
n+p 
- ( ) . p 
.. 
-L~t ,cy ~ p/n. ·Le:·t ,n.+p tend -t:d ·i.n_f:'~·:P::Xty· .irt ·s.u:c·h ~- ·wJ1:-y: 
t:Jt:a:·t TJ <· e.: .. w:he··r·e H, is :a: s:m·a.11 positive n.u·mb-:e:r· i:n.d.e:p~·-p_q'.-~:ri·t 
.o. £ n ·a~i':cl P>:· ,, 
. \ 











.. 1/n+·p: .. . ;.[·_·c·-_·n.+-p 1-l-/n+p ( I ·an +p I ) · 5: 2 crb,·0 _/.:r . 
:p. (.'7 • :-(f) - :· .. 
-
For p •-~- ·o an=-d 1-etti_ng n -+ ·cq, th_e -right h·and ·side. of· 
. 
. . 
(7. 6) approach.es 1 • 'FOr p ?. 1,. w.e _note tha:t · .... · ....... -· . . r .. _· ·. 
·,· +. . 
C .. 
n+_.·-p···. < .. n p .,. p .. 
P (1 + ~) /(~) , or rn terms of er,. 
l /·n +·p·  . -c1 /_-. 1-+:.o_-.  • n +p ... ·. . . '7 [ Cp ] < ·(1 +:er} _/_-a W'h·e··n a: ~-- :o ,: .t.l1¢ r-f:_g ht Ii and 
side ·o.f t·he ~-"b~ove 1n·equ;aJi ty a·p.·pr:cfa.c.h.es l. t.h·us: for 
. . . ' 
'· 




We ·ha .. _v_.ie_ ._. · 
\ 
.;)_. 
.· ... 1;·n+.p: {_ .. !•-a .. _ .. +: ... I:) - < g. {..cf}/· :r 
. n p . 
{;;. 
wll·e.r:e. g'('q} + l as· :(f + 0. 
l £· r .·> l ,. there. --i:s :a -8. >· 0 .-itnd. ? ;-p :~ ::Q .. :< JY < l .. ,_ :S:::ttct1 
t:h,a:t g (a) / r -<. p < 1 :w:h.e:t1 O ~· .-p: < · e . 
. ' Consider the seqllertce {rk ( z)} whe:rce rk,( z)=f{z) ~snk (Z); 
J3:y .hypothesis;· -{Sn .. (:z_J} is . uniformly :o·v~·-r.c:opveI\~en:t in a_ 
~ k . ~ 
-n~{:ghborh.ood. of :a Jl'oint z 0 at w,h.i:~h ·f(.z·) :is a-nalytic ·and 
,. I z·.0 l :::: J. Let t~_e dom·ai.n -~ b.e th,e. :unio·n o,·f th.i$· n·eighbor-
. . hi ::hp·od ·t.-.o·g_eth-er· wi.th the int.eri.or of the µuit ·d:;i.~-c _. · r-·_--:: ·n_~-
.i...; 
£0:r $trf-f·ic·,ie.ntl:y. la·rge k.,_ ·1 rk:f z:) I j ·1 fo.r· alJ :Z~:./1_: .. 
from t·he. :a_:b_ove· ·we a:b·tairt c·o.ri:s:ta,r1t~:- p, '.Q, < p ·-< 1-., .a_n·d 
e > 0 such tha:t CI an+p I} 1/n+p < p for O S p/nk <:IL For 
P-. = o -- :n =·· .n_k-· :-and .we: ha·ve: _p· <· ne . . ' .,,. . :. ·n :S.o: I'. a:n I ·< _P ··· .. f o-r· 
I 'Il <. nk -·~ n s nk + p. Whith gives I a.n < p £qr n.k - n < •nk(l+e). 








, .2 .. 5. 
·Theorem 7.7: 
partial sums, {SnkCz)}, overconverging uniformly in a 
neighborhood 0£ a reg:µla,r po-;i.nt on t·h·e cir·c1e· of co:n·v.er-
··g: .. _e·nc.e._. then '_ oo·_ a _zn. :t-s the: su .. ·_m :o_·.-_.,_f· t .. wo_· ._p_. o .. w_· __ e __ ·_-r_· se.rie·s· t __ -_h-e_· 
. · · '· · · L:n=O ·:n· - · · · ·· · · · ' 
firs·t .9:£. whic·h h:as- r.c1di.l.r~ of: .co.nver·genc··e g,-r:e.~tet tha,n: 1.,, 
. 
:and ·th,e ·c·.o-ef .. f.i:~ :(ep:t--:s :of t:he :~~-~iqncl, _·pos.-s.·:e:.s.~: 'tt-.ad.a-:nra-.rd· gJtp·:s. 
:~. 
'I a,n.1 < Pn for nk < n < {l+6Jnk. 
-•: 
·,· 
Thus there. exists Et > 1 such that lanJen < pn: for aii 
·n st1c.h: 'tha·t hk 1 'TI •<: '(.1+·8}.n.k.. T·he ·s-e,ri-.eS: 
fanzn, Ill( ~. n < Cl+e}nk; has radius of convergertce. greater 
th,an 1 ... - -· Th:e :~-~ries .£0,rm-ed f·r.o_m. t-h:e_, :r.e:rn::cti_r1j~-i1.g -:c/o.e·f:f·ic-i-en.t.s: 
i-:s. ~- :H.-~d~m-a.rd g:·a.p ,s:e.ri_es .. ~ 
.:.., 
:Q:._E: .·_D:_ .. 
I.n thj_s:_ ·fit1a·1 s.·ec·:ti·o·n ·w-e p~:tov.i:de gen·et·a.1 i:za_.ti..q.ns o_·f· 
·t·he th.e·-.o_:renrs. o·,.f :,s·ec·ti.ons 6. a/rtd· :7· ·t·.o :a ::n:o:rtrfal ·f-a.rnily· a,£· 
.. an·a.1:ytic· func:tions ... 
'De·fin·i.-ti=-.o·:n 8-. l :· ~L,~t F .be· .a f.am.:1Jy o.f fupc.t~Lon:s. :F is 
'"':-\:_ 
c:alled normal if every $equenc:e, {f 
0
} tn ec F., ha$. a slibse-
q_uen.ce whi.ch either -~.o.n·verge·s ~n:i._fQ''I~.mJ·y or ·cli.ve:r:g_.e:s. µ:ri:J-~ 





:tJ1:e bir.·igi:n i.n· wh.ich: :ea:t·h ·fe .F i:s analyti.c a.nd F is n.·orma.'l. 
A:s:s-:ume· tha.·t t.=he :firrtily· ·.i·s· u.n:i·f·orml=y bo·Unded· tlfi :~Qni'p·:act 
s.ub.se·ts. Q.f. {z-: ·1· Z, r <;, RJ .• 
t:e.mm·a 8. 3· :.· L:e·,t ·ft F :f ( z-) - ·\'.: _ cxio_'·. a -( f} z·n. _ E·ach: t1.f· t·.h·e 
· --. -- ·' ·- · · ln.= . n · - · · 
qua.nfities , sup I clnf £) I , n .··.. 0 , l, 2 , ..... , is finite . fs·F 
\Pt··oof:.: L.et: ·r· < R. .1:.e.t ·c.: fa_ {t: :J:t. ·1 - rl,~: 
I····· f(t)lt.h+l dta .. i·.·C- .. 
Th·u.s· 
< .M/·rn· 
:W'Ile.re::·.:M·ax·: :(f;C) · max lf.(z.)l a..:nd: M' i·S· t·h.e: uhirorJ~}:b::ou.1Jd 
Z.E.C .. 
:fo:r ·:F·.. 'Tb·ere .. for·e. t~re.: ha.··ve· 
sup l,a
0
(f} I ! M./r11 ··. 
·f:.sF . •=.. . 
·. . .. ·.·,. 
So sllp. :1:att .. Cf.J I ;: ·n --
.ftF' 
Lemma 8.4: :lin1 su:p 
Proof: L·:et r < R. 
. . .. 
We have 
() :~, :l , 2: ~: •• • ~: ,:= 
. .l/T) 





Then I an(f) zn{ is bouncfod by Kff}, 
· la0 (f)I 5 K(f)/rn 
< _-M--/· n. 















~.1~~11~~t?~~•~t~~:~~:']:i~~~t;i~•mm)'f~-J'.~~x~~~!lf<t,;i~~i'.~'l!7°J71;'!-f~.~f;t'J-,1,.\1fHi~iif~J;W.t':~~~i::!J;'{~1,l'f~~,'~V-:~:r.~~{,!.1,•f~!')h':"~I{r.+~""''•1W.,10..-7:"'f..'t:~~1r:,?i·f~~~J-~i::1 f."":" .. :.,,;\'{;+;·!~iji'ffi·r4.lt!.tHl\l!l't.:liS?'/".!ff.h..~-:."-'.1,!',:'1~<-':W.':=t.f~f,'.'.\~,":"•:"-{'.:,17Y.;:"·::t•\..,V.T','":,A:,,,~,,<;:·,,1_~·->;'''.' •-';'< '·; · " ·;' :; :i ,,-.,: .. · ::;\ ' -., : 1"' •. ··: ::;-;: .I 
. , ... 
w.-h·e t·e ·M. is the :1111i f-:o:r.:m b-:C)l:i.n d. ·f:C,- r F·: •. 
Tb.e.re f o·te 
S.c1 
I ;:i,. (f) 1 Iln ~· fM}l/n/r 
. n - .. 
.S·:Up 
:f·e::F. 
la (f)Jl/n < (M)l/n/r TI·· .. 
. ' . . . 
1·t· foil.'.1 cJw:s that 
}im sup 5µp l;:\1 Cf) 11 /n ~. 1/r. 
.. .n+cxr f'£ F 
.. 
t·his :li-ol·ds· ft)r e:\r"e~ry· r < J{... ·J,h)JS· -w:e: :htiV-e 
l.i.Jll S.U·P. su.p·· :1 a ··c·:f).: l::l.:/n. S· '1./ .. -'R •. 
.. . . . . . ··n. . n.-+«> f E .F: . . . : . . . . . 
{z:::: [.z-:f ·< R.J ..• · ·T.heJi iF ·i,s ·11.9 longer .unifcYrmly .b·o,un.ded._ ·s·o 
we- c·a-n find .a :po .. i,nt z1 ano a. fun·ction £1eF .sti-c·h th~t· 
l £ 1 (z 1 JI. > L Then we can find z2 J z1 and £2 + £1 , 
27 
£2 rF, such that .1 f 2 (z2) I > 2. Continuing this proc~ss 
inductively we can fJnd zn and fntF such that I fn (zn) I > N. 
·we ·have :lim I Vz. ··)fl.•· .-·..:. oo. 
· · · - · · \n '- · n1 1 ·. 
n:+oo ... 
·h·:a:::s a .. limi·t. point z0 .• I :t 1f·o1 lows th.at 1 im I ~n ( z O) :j = g;>:. n:+oo. . . ..· . 
.. 
By t:he. ·pr·ope.rtie:s c>f p·, {fh} ·co=nverg_es u_n-.i formly o.n 
::ct,.m1,...at t · s-~b-s.e,ts· ·o:f {:z: :: I :z· I < R.} ,. arid. th~ t imi-t f.unc.t-i:on i:s 
·ahal)fti9.. F::u-rt:fue;r:more :tltis.· f·unct.i:Oi1 ·b·:·et_-o.n:_g-~ to . . E, L·e·t ~-. 
f{z) -= lim :f·n(?:) whet:·e J.z.·I ·< R. ·By _as;~u-mption, .f(z} i:'.s: 
n~ 
~-
ana-1:yt:i¢. in. {.z .:· f z. I < r J •. Sittte·: :f (z:J ·a·g.re.e.~ W·i th 









,;,.'1, ': ' 
' ............ ,._,.._ .. ,.._ . .,. ... ~ ... . 
28 
' 
Iim :f;n(z) for jzJ ,< R, tt agre¢s with lim fn(z) ·:tot n+~ 
n~: · 
.. :1 z.:I·.: . '[ l] B . . • ; f C :\ ··T_:.h' ··_1:·. s· :: ·1'\,s· ·. a .. ·. 'C.·.'O':n,.· .. t·'_.·r·. ,··a· ·.:d, :·_i.e.···. t.· ... 1·_,·o·.n_··. ·.i.e_ ' < :r .... . .... ~- ,. :,ut 1.·1m . n :_·,:zo) ::::.' 00 • n+.oo.-:• ·.· . : 
T·herefore,, ·gi·ven .r· ;> ·R., w~. c:a;n ·f'l;rtd. f:E·F· such .. that. f 
."!r 
,ha·.s a :s.i-r1g:u1a-:ri ty in {-z) l:z.f < r}. It. fo·.ll.o-w,s th.at ·t.·h~. 




la,n( £)1 tn > 1. 
sup la . (f) J l/n 
.f·e·_p: .· ·n·· ,. · 
. . ~ . 
1 
.
·>··.·. .;;__· ... : 
'•: 
·r 
It:: f.(}11:o.ws· tha·t .. . ... 
lint sµp s·u~ lan(f) llln > l/r. :n +qo f,E;',F· 
B11t '.t}tis: 'holds. f:o:r e.,tery r ·> R-.. ..Thu.s· we h·,ay:e 
I .,~-. s·u.p I··: ·c·f·) :.1· .. ·1,/·n :>. -1;:·R.i, · .. _ .. 111t s.-u,p an·.. . . . . - . . . 
rt·+!X> f E F 
·" 
:n·e.fi:r1:f.t1:0n. ·.a .. 5 :· n: ·w.il:i. be cal':led :a. doni.a·.in Or regu:.1:a .. ri:t)i 
:df F ~;£ ea·c.h :fe·F· t·:_s ·arra1y·t.ic. in, D ,·. ::p ts, ::no.rm~:l. in, :n·, ,and 
·p. i,-s uni·formly b:ounde.d ·q:11· ·c·omp,.a:-t··t ~:uJ)s:e:ts of: Il .. 
t)(3r:i·ni tion 8. 6: i· Jlo:i·n't. · z. on ·the Jround.a·ry pt ·n wi1·1 b:e·: 
:l :t::alled ·'ii regu.lar ·p:o:int o_:f F·· i.:.f :the·--re ·ts a neighborhoo·,J 
al>.o.ut z, s,;u-th· ·that the µnit)-n of· t.h_e neig:hborhood and D i·s 
,a. d:_p·ma:in :of: re g·u_l::a r·i:t·y·.·: 
-~ 
-
ca.lle:.d (!. singular po.iJ1.t ·o.:f F .if an..<f o-nl:y i·f '.z :is .no:t a 
r·e .. g .. u.1.a·r p·o:i.n,t ti£ .F .• 
llef-in.i.t.io:n s.:s: :L·e:t ·D - ·{z.:-+z:l < RJ- .. I·f no ·poi:n·t. o:£ 
{ z .: J .z :I' .;_ R:} :is ;:a. re:·g._ul:a.r ,P·o·j,.n, t. o_ f .F ., {.:z: :· ·1: ·z I ==· ·R} J ~- ·c.a1·1.·e::d 
L·e·:mm·a 8. _9._: :Le;:t: .z = (w·:q :+ ·wq+l.J/i2 ·wh-e.~:te .q. ·;i-s :a p;os-i·t.i·v·e· 
·-.r·. f ..... · .. ,.·.w.: ,·_:. ·<.~ .. .-·. ·1·· ,_ W_ .. - · --l.- 1 .. •. _ .. ,· t\h_ e_ ... Ii. 1· :z·.:.1.:. < l .. · . . •.· in.teg-e_r· .. ,. r 
... 
·.P.r.o_o:.f·t T.t i:s ... c-1·:e·.·ar :that .if {w· I < l, t.i·h.~·:n·· :I ·z J: ·< 1.. :S\ippo .. $ .. ~" 
Jw. I · 1 :-and J;:z l = ·1. :Th:e.n w:e-· nave· 
1.1 ·+: w·I .. ·-~ - ·z .. 
: -. I•. 
L·e:·t· ·w . =- u + ::L:M ·•· 
' ~ . z-· 2· ( l.·+.;u) ·.· + v· ·= 4· 
r·h-:is: ·is: ·-th·e· e·q_µ·at±o.n of a cit.:cle :a·b::ou:i: u = --.1.,· v .-o:·, 
o.f ·r}id .. iu.s 2,.. ·Bu:t. ;th~· onl:Y pcri.nt. ._o:rt t.h.i.'s .ctr·c-.Ie w·ith: 
:Illo.d·ul us. -~· l ·.f·t.<Jni· t·'he o·r.\i.gi n ih ft .·.·.. l . .; th. :Ls is: a:, coortt r.:-adi c ·~· 
,......_:· 
·t.e::imna ·,s .•. l··O ·:· 
. . .- . ~ . . - . 
:S.:up.p .. q-s·e. .1.i.·m a.11 · .:'. 
n.+oo 
Then 1 i·m. :s u_p a .. ·b :.= ···-:a·b _ • 
. n n 
Proof: 
n we h-av:e 
. - ·-.· · .. · 
Q. E·. ·u·. . :• .. :.: ..... ·•:. 
:a_ .> ·.o :-ax19-.. , l:XnJ. -s:a.1xp :b.n·. _·. :b. .> ·O ..... 
.: ,rf+oo 
an hr} < c~+ f:) (b + f:) 
~.(,> .. 
' .... ~t~;·:~~.l.f.:.· .:: __ .. ·-' ,- _'_.: " _,: 
, .- ... _, __ ; ';-' 
:ii~ ,! 
·~ .,.\~~/.:J•,:..,t;~~1, 'ji:l .. 
• 
.. 
'Since lim an = Jl, a .. >, _a,'~:£_ fo:·r suffici,e11t,l:y_-· l·ar.g·_·:e :n . . , n 
n-+oo 
,B_y ·the .definition of li-m- S'..UJ'.r~. P.n > b. ·-, ·E ,fo·r i:nf:i:n.itely 
ni~py ·n:. Thus 
C a..--E.) .(b. - .e.} < a· b·_ . 
··n. n 
·1 itn :s u_p· :an b.n ·- -a.o·. 
• I n:-*q:> 
Theorem 8. 11 ::-: ·tet ·F be ·:a. f:a.nti.l·y· of f'.u:n .. c_:t_io·n.sr. Le:t 
Q E·. I):· .. . . .• . . . ··-·:a:.,_._ ... 
f(z) = lncoo a11 (£}z11 , where f(Z)£f. Suppose F: has radius 
o·f reg:·U.Ja:r.ity. Il = I a.nd F· is· utiif:o.r.m· .. ly .bound:·ed qn. compa·ct 
:sttb,s.·et:s o·f: {·2:·:· ·1 z: I < .l} .. :S:-4p:p:os.e t:h9-_'t. t.o. each funct.io·n 
~ there corresponds a sequence of int.egers; {AP ( f} l, sui:h 
.that a._·(·f·)·· -- O·:_ ... if .n_. -L_• A (f). Also· assu.·me \ _--+·_.1 (£·)_/A. __ :(.f)··~.\.>l . . . . .fl:. . . T p . . . . . .P • . . .P . . 
.where X. 1,,5: a· t.on·stant. ind:ep::e,rtd.e.nt o.f·. :f. Thc:<jti {z<: I z I -- .. I} 
i..§. -a cut :f:o·r F •. . . - . 
. . 
Pr.o,o:f: .Let ·q· be Jl 1po.s·i.:t i ve i:ht~ge<r Sl}_c:h t.h::a t .q: > l /{'X -1) ... 
;·t· .. e.·t.· z __ ·...;. (_:w __ · q+_-w·_,q+l_)··_.--/- z_· .. ·!· n··-·f· ·- f. ····1 --·f· £······- ·t·· · G-- b ... . e· ·1·n·:e '.~ .. c1r111, y o -- ·,:un·c ion.s, - ,-, .y 
.. f(wq+wci.+ 112) . n -- v .. _·00 · ,a ·c·-_ :f'·)_ (.w.'l+w·q+ 1./ 2): -.. >l.:n·-=.O n .. ·· ., · · -· · · · · 
... 
·~y: Lemm.a .. 8:. 9, I w I ~ 1 ., ·w, f ·1., i:i11:p:'.li.e s :-r .z I ·< l.,. 'f]:1.i·s 
> . 
.. :J .-ine:.ans: tha•t: e'ath point of fw: lwl = l} is: a regul·ar _p:o:i;n=t. o-f' 












. ·-· ~ 
.: 3:.1 
sp.ow that R(.G) = 1., imp·ly·in·g. ·that -w = 1 is a .si:ngul:zrr· p/o.i.nt 
of G. Then z = l_ is :a s.i'h;g.ul a·r· point of F. 
·.;, 
N_'.o·w· :consi·de:r the· ··po·l.y.rtc>mials 
. ·-+·l _ Ai ( f) .·.-. .i -. :ff) Cwq+-wq:,_ /2.) . -- a·.nd· :cwq_·+wq:+l:/ 2) k_ . · 
., wh:ete- t: ·+. k·. .·rhe_y :h:a.:V(;} -rto ·t·:omtnon po:i-iers ·o:-f: ·w··. S·o w·e c:an 
e.x·press .. ea~h-, :G-c~e f f·1·<~=-i~::r1 t:, b·m(·gJ-, · :In 't:e:tJ11s ot:· ~- :$.i.-ng.1;:"e 
a . ( f-) • We: h av~:_: n .. 
· · · · .. --t1 ·_· ..... 
- :{.a= . ( fJ- ./ .2.. J C, ~: . 
n· J ,n.:, 




wh.e::r.e :c. is: tb:e :b.ino:.Jnial. cbef·f·ic"i:ent cnJ:.·,) :• 
'J ,-n . 
.J.i~t mn - q:n:: + [n,f 2] , 'wh,:er:e: [n/.2.J~d.enot·es t-b--e- .. g.r=ecrte=s_t 
~ irit·:~ge·r ile_s···s. t_h.a_ri O:r :eqlla/1 t,o :n/ 2: •: W·e h_a.v:e 
.• . 
bin (g) - (anff)/Zn)C:In/2] ,n. 1 
n 
:s i.rtc.e 'R CF) - 1., 
·.-. 
' .. ·. 1/'· 11m sup sup Ian t£J f · .n - 1 
n-f~ ·f:EtF-
l't. :is :a·1 s--:(J t· ru.e ·t.h.·a·t 
. r:ri .. h·· ·e·n·. t . ·.·· .. ' 
T'h:-u=s 
• .. ' 
·1·.7.·,m 
·· .n · · ··n 
:_1_-~Lm [.C [·n;·--·-·z·]· Ii/:2 · ·] · · ··· -~ 1:.-:n+oo . . _: ..... , . 
b L &~10 .. h ____ y ._ ·etnnra we . ·· ~v-~ 
. 1_/ .. m·. 
lint St1p $JJP I bm Cg) ,I .. n = l. 











• "• • ,, •. " ·• • • •·· "'" •, •'"'" •··,·~ ••' ,.. •• •·· "•• C ,-,a.,•• ., ''•'' • ,'"•• , ........ ~· .,;•• • • C •• 
... 
3:2 
.1/.m· l / R ((1) -~ l.Iin,. :Slfp siup I: b.-rtt(g,)- :I · 
::m+.00 .g::E G 
:?: l .. 
·•· 
; .. , . 
.-s i:_n,gu;l ~er p o·t tit .o £ F -.. 
l.f ·-w:e. c:o·:ns,i:~le,.r the· f·anri l·y o. £· ft1:nct.i-oin:s d·e·fJ_n.ed b:Y 
.t•ih e r:e :z 
-i h)1.po.theses of t:he· the:'ur.en1.-. Ilu.t t = 1 i:s a. s·irtgular p.-o.i.n:t. · 
f h ·~- £" ~ d:· i .e· . f --· o .. t_,·:.t_:s . am1}·y ,: -an:· so :z- = -.e · · 1s: :a -s'i·.ngµ_l~r poi.ri·t :o ·F. 
1 ·} .. is. a t.µ:t ·fI5 ·r f .. 
Q·. '.E •. J).. 
We set Snf£,zJ "'Ik:o ak(f)zk,. and we call 
·z =· {Sii.(f:.,z)} th.e ·co:mplete. family o·f -jfattia_l Stlms of .F-.-
B)'·· ::a· $.U~_f'.a.1nily o·f t·. W:e m:eah a subs~t: of L. deter-·m.ine,d_.. by 
~ 
, every £, O $ m1(£) < m2Jf) < •.. , m~(f) + 00 • We denote 
{Sm (£) (f, z)} by f[mk(f) l and linJ ,;,. l • k . 
. 
Definition 8.12 :: ·T:h:e s·u.b:.fam:i.ly .o:.f_ pa.:r·t·i~·l s:urrrs .~ 'I J:m.n{:f) J :, 








L·em·ma a::. t.3: I.f p: ·has _positi.ve '-Y$.9-·j1J.s o.f re,g:u·l:ftr:ity R, then 
every sub:l:a,'mily- of partial sums, I[mn(f)], converges uni-
forrnl')1 t·:b .F ·· on every compact sub .. set of {z ·: :!::z.J ·< R} .. 
Proof: s:uppose3 a compact subset .D. and a subfamily of 
partial sums, I [mn (f)] , whith does not <;:Onverge un~formLy-
to. F (Jh 6. 
The1!3 E > o, ZE4, and a seque,nce of functions 
"" 
{'f.k:.Cz)} such tha_t. 
- :s'. .. . ,c:: £· .. ·)·· C f·.k· , z· ). I m ... k. . . n.· .· .. 
:>: 
- E .• 
{_fk. (z).l) of: {·fk::C.z).} whi·ch c~,-11v~r:g:es uni··fo·r:m1y- c,.n 11 t-o · 
•· J' 
t·c z'}.~. 'f(z) .an ·ati:alyti.~. t·u.n-cti·o:n. 
+ 1£{z) - Sn(f,zJI + 1SrJf,Z} - Sm ·c···f ). (,·£:.k.;.z}f 
· · · · .n··· ··k·· · · '. 
wh.et~e S ... ·.·( f' z ... :)· .i:s' the .nth ·p. __ .a.rt.·_·f:a.·_.l S:Uitl bf_.•-· •.f( ... z:)·_•_. .:E:·a:ch :ter .. ·.m· 
...... ·. n .. ' 
c;o n·t r a·a.i.c t i o.:n -· •. 
. . : . ~ .. - . . ._. . . . .. ' . ' . 
Defini·tio·h 8-.14 :: ·te·t; :p: hctV.e· ra:d_ilis . .of r .. egµ·_lar.i-ty :R. 
' . . 
We say th·a.--t: a s·u:bfa.mi·1y XIinn{.f)J .. :a.f, t:h'.e: p:~rtig.-l st~m-s. -(J:f: ·p· 
~ is overcohVe.rgent if {z: f z:J ~. R} is n-dt, a c·ut- ·f:o·r- F,:· _a·n:d. 
if t::h_e·te is a: s ~-mp:ly c·o-nnect-.e:d dorrta.in D I:ont~:i~.tng· 















:{\z ;: l z r < R} and: t:he :poi:n.t:S of ··{z:: l.z I ;:::: R. wll.:~re :p :is ;te'·g::U:.Ia..r 
~Jl:Oh that l [mn{f) l .c·on.v~;rge~t unif,ormly to .. F on e·very· tc;>.mpc1ct. 
-s.u.bset of D. 
Lemma 8 .15: L .. e.t ·p :ha=v-e r=aditis o·:f regularity R. :~r..h.e:rt .. tJte .. 
Pro.o_:f:· ·w:e; as:sume ·{·z:lzl -- R} i.s n.o·t aJcut for F, a:n=d that· 
I~ is ·ov.e.rcot1v·e:r-g::en.t. By :·d·ef:Ln.:.itit1n 8 .14 z O' I zo··' >· R .., 
where F is :·unif·crrm.1·y, b,o:uttde:d'... .Assume If (z 0 ) I <5 ·M f·o.r Jtl1 
f t·F • .By ·de·f in i:t:i-on: :8 ,.12 tJt~ r. e is. :a.n N ( 1 , z O) s ·uch t:h1rt 
' 1.-s: ·( £. z·.) .• ·1· -~ M:t::l .f(rr·· n. ? N, ·£·or all fEF·. n' .. ',· 0 .. ..• · ..... •.. . .. :· . ·.· : . . . . . :T.h_e·n :·f:o r n: :'>· :N .-, . . 
. 
:and fo.r all ·ftF we h-av.e.· 
·.I·· a_·n· ..· ..( __ : f): :z O.·. n ;_I·· .='. ·.!. S ·.(· f: .' . :Z } -
· ··n · ~-' :O. · SI):·- l (f , z0J l 
Th·ere.f.o·re . . 
.. ·- ... 
1 X, 
. . , .. 11· .. 
.SJ;1.p· : I: a· ( f) •1:: : · >~·::Il :j z /: I: ::~.: .· ·.[_.· 2.: ( M·+-1 ), ] ··· · · )i 
.:te:F . 
. -· . 
n . . :Q 
( 1./'R): j':z .() :j'. ~- 1 . 
. B·. . h. .. . · d -~· ... ~ 
. :ut: t .. :.·1s 1.s-. a c:.o·n,.t:r'.a· .1,ct1-,on .• , 
. •. 
. , .'-! 
p. 
Q·· •. E .• D •. 





if there is a posit:i:v_e. numl:r:e·r .e: ·an-4, fo·r each fEF·, a pair 
~ 
of sequences of positive integers, I\/£)}, {µn(f)}, such 
~-
that An ( f) 5 tin Cf}, ak ( £)-f O implies An (f) 5 k .~ Pn(f) 
for some n and.: X.n+·l (f) ~ (1 +eJ·µn (£) .. 
Theorem 8 .·17 :: s:up_·pcJs:~ F ha.s rad.i.-u.s .o.f· re·:gul·-a:rit)r R = 1 
and that {z:J:z.f ·-~ l.} j~- not·:a cutfo·t· F, ·T.hen if F h~ 
gaps of Hada.m.~rd t·ype, t-he· sttb:f.am,1.l:y o.-.1f pa_r·:tia.1. sums, . . . ._ . . 
P.)~oo·f: Let D be a. :s:.i.mp·ly e:onn~cted domain c:ontiiin.ing:. 
{ z .. ::: l .z: I < .1} :and -the: points· crf ·{z.,~:-: I z :1, ·= 1} .:a.:t wh-i ch F i.:s 
regula.r. We assume lE:I), and we show that [[J..in(f)l converge.$ 
:llni f·o.rmly to· F .on. { z· :: I z·~ 1 I -~ t~} ::f,o·r· so.111.e pa.s.-i ti ve tt. Th·en 
t:he. :rotation- use·d. _in T:heo:retn 8 .11 .s.uffices to ·tfho:w, ove-.t-
. h . ie h . -~.o-:r1ve--rg.ence at et1c poi.n·t· z. = e· · w _e·re ·F· :rs reg,u:1a.r •. 




. · -·-··:. _,p·+1 
z. = :wP+w .. · -·;·2 
'b:·._: 
··Y '. : -~· 
-~· ·,· :00 ( f. :\ ( ·c )' .)-. n 
= -ln,:=.O .aii_;· ::_)···.¢· .. w, · .. -
-: ·oo .· . . .rt 
-· t .· ·b (·· g·) W· .• , l.n .O· · ·n·, ·- · · 
-B-y ·temma.. 8 .. .-:9. , \\1e. 'b·:a.ve: J w -i· 3 1 ~- w + ,~ ~:mp 1. i e·s I ~-.{w) J ,< 1 .• 
·sinc:.e·-~(1)· ·=· lt·D, th.~re- i·-s: an. ~>Osuch th,at -G isnot,nal :a.nd-







,. By Lemma. -8 .. 13., t.f\e s:u:b.f'artti-1·y o:f' p.a_r:~t±::a.1 :s·-um.s ·of' G 
i:J_etermined b/ the family of s,eq0uem::es, {(p+l}pn(fJ l, con-
v.e_rg.~s uniform·1:-y ·t.o G _OJJ {w:· lwf --~- ·1.+E/··2·J. :"fhe i·mage- of 
{w: I w I: < l+t./2} un.d~.r z .-. · ¢ (w:) c.ont.a.in-s.: :a :d·:isc ·ab·otit· :z =, l. 
'Le,t· t·h.i--s- dis·c be {.z;·: J .z ,;.:.1 l :5 ex} where .ct :> 0 ., W·e: .ha\te, 
µ_ (f). .· . . ·. ; k-: i\.no . ak(f)(wP+wp+l / 2) = l c:p+lJ µn{f)b (g}~k. 
. k=O k:···.·· .. ·-· 
•• 
·{w: l-wl < l+·_s·,./iZ: •. · Th~re:for:e· t,h.e fQ.m:il_y· ·on: th __ e· .1.e-ft c·on~-
·:\rerg.e:·s .ttnifotml·y· to :F· o::n. {z::l:z-·lf ·$ ci}. :s:o th--e .farn~i.y j..:,S 
-qye--rc,,on -ver·ge.nt: a.t z - 1 .- .By· t.he :re-_m:~,r·k ttt t.-he· beg·inp._i11g 
·of: {.z: l·-z·l = l} ·wher.e ·p is re_gu:l·a.r· .. 
Q· • ·_1:: •:• 0\~ 
·th·.e:qr'.en-1 :8:. ·1::8 ·:. Let F _:have r-a:di_:us o:f: r~·g_u-L.a.r·i ty R: ==· ·1. 
:-S.µp.pose that the: -subfamily, _I: [m_n_C-f·)·l :' of· part:·i.a1 s:uins: or 
;F- _is- over;co.n·v-ergen t. Then :eve-ry fEF c.an ·b-.e: wr-itt:ert .a:s 




:£a·m±ly {_g_(.z)} .has .g:ap·~- o:f Ha·dam,ard tY:Pe- an:d th.e ·f·ami:ly 
·{b:C:z.)} h::as raditrs: o.f rf;·gul·ct-rit_-y great:e·.r tha.n 1 ... 
. /\,, 
:proof:: :L-.e··t D: .be ·:a:: s.i:mply con.Ileic_ted· daC).rrtain .contain.in __g: th'.e 
tz ::_: 'I z:1 < :'1} ~nd the·· points :of· f_z:·: I z.r =· .1} ;a:t. _whj_.ch F is· 
r'egt:i"la·r-. L-e.t: /J be. :a .c.omp:act :subse.:t- o.f· ,D wh:i·th .-a·t-s.o .co:rr;tai_:ns-
.. {z.::f:··zl. ·<·. ll ·qnd th.e·. poi·n-:·ts· o.f· -{z::fzl .. 1)· !at -whic.h -F i_s·'. 







I f(z)-sm (£) (f;Z) I < 1 
n. .. -
::. 
'the. an-a:1ys i:.S: -iit the ·p_.roo f" ·of T·h:.e·:o rem. 7l. S- ap_p:l :i_e S: 
ti'hif:9JJ111y t.o.- F .. r··he .. :r:ef.o·:r:~-. ·we- :h_av.e- Cions.t:-attts. _.p: ,. O < · p. ,<: 1:; 
~nd ·S > b such th&t 
lhn (t) I n, ·< p·--·' 
:_f·:o r m . Cf} < ri-, < :(l + e· )_·. m·n·. c .. ·fJ_·, ft) r e V,,e.r·y• . f:·.E: :F .a·n.d.: .Il > ·w. ··n- -
We can -f·I-nti E.- > .1 st1c·h· t.h:t;ft ... · 
. ' . . . . ·, 
. ' £c1t ,.e V~·:r_y .£:~ F •. 
T'·he :fa._m·-il·y._· .. · {h(.·. z).··· l.·· Mthere .h ·(":::z')··.·. .-.. V.,h . ·c···:-f:). ,zn . - -_·, ... l - n -. . . ,_, 
. ' 
. ' 
:"Ji}.F-f .. ). $. Il __ .· < ·.(·1+8:):m .. -c··_f)•.- ·is· a: •_f_a_·mi_ly· ·of func·tib'Ji§ each o:f· .~ n\ · -. ·_ · · ·_ ·n · - '· 
w:·hic:h is-: .ana·1y·tic: in -:a :d·is·.c· qf ra-dius .·gre..ate·t tha:r1 I ... 
:S.i·rtc.e p < l) "I:-p-n is .con·ve-rg~rrt. -and· thi,s se-rie.s p.roy:£.cle.s ··a .. 
tin.iform l;Jou.n:ci-. f:o_.r· {.h(2)}. .r4:·e ... r·e·for-e. {h.{zJJ ha·s. r9-d·1us o,f 
.r.·e:g·u·1:·a r·it,y :gJ~:$.ater· th.ati-· .i. 
The _fam1·1-y {g{:z}} fo·:rme.-d ·fr:om thie· ·lr··erna . in.itig c.o.-e:f:-£J.~_i.e.·n.t~.s-
:ha.-s g:a:p:"s- of· ·HJtd_a·mar·d ty_p:e, wf1.~r-e we: ta·k·.e :th·e-- s·.e,q:uen-ces 
{-A.n{f)} ·and {µ_11_{:£:)} ·t_o: ·b-e i.:ci"~nt:iq~l. a.nd~ equ.a.1 t-o {mn_(f_) }:. 
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